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AI,I, BODIES 01: E1,DERS IN I'IIE UNITED STA'I'ES
Dear Brothers:
During these critical times that we live in. it is iniprtant that thc disciples of Jesus Christ
continue to follow his cotnnialld to preach and teacli thc good news of Ciod's Kingdoni and assist
righteous-hearted individuals to baptism. (Matthew 24: 14: 28: 10. 20) A11 qualilicd publishers in
yoilr congregation who volunteer their linic and use thcir personal rcsclurccs to reach such individuals are to be conimended.-2 Corinthians 9:7.
No doubt. you have Inany brothers and sisters in your congregation who are wilIing to
use their personal vehicles in their field service or other Scripturally-based activities. I t is noteworthy that as the nuniber of prtblishers continues to increase. there are n~orcvcliicles being used
to reach as many pcwplc as possible with the good news or God's Kingdotn. l'hus. them has
becn a corresponding increase in the nuniber of vehicle accidents that have occurred while our
brothers and sistcrs arc engaged in thcir ministry.
Whcnever you become aware that a publisher was involved in a veliiclc accident resulting

in a death or scrious injury while driving a vehicle in the ministry. you should immediately call
the Society's I,cgal Department. II' the body of elders is contnctcd by :Inyone (attorney. othcr
driver, passenger. investigator or policeman) and they request a statcnient from the elders. do not
discuss thc accident or publishers involved. Simply take the caller's namc. the name and
telephone numhcr of the olTicc fmrn which he or she is calling. and inibrni tile caller that you or
solneonc elsc will return thcir call soon. Then call the Swicty's 1,egal I.)cpartment for furthcr
direction on how to proceed.

We appwciak your cooperation with this very iniportatit matter. 'I'hank you lor your
loving support. and picase accept our warm Christian lovc and greetings.

Your brothers.
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